Internship in Large Animal Surgery

The University of Guelph is committed to equity in its policies, practices, and programs, supports diversity in its teaching, learning and work environments, and ensures that applications for members of underrepresented groups are seriously considered under its employment equity policy. All qualified individuals who would contribute to the further diversification of our University community are encouraged to apply.

Forbes Ranks U of G Among Canada's Top Employers [1]

Internship in Large Animal Surgery

Ontario Veterinary College Health Sciences Centre

Temporary full-time from July 2016 to July 2017

Hiring #: 2016-0233

Please read the Application Instructions [2] before applying

The Ontario Veterinary College Health Sciences Centre is seeking applications to fill a Large Animal Surgery Internship in its Large Animal Hospital. This is a 1 year position from July 2016 to July 2017.

The Large Animal Hospital of the Ontario Veterinary College Health Sciences Centre (OVC HSC) is a large referral centre located in Southern Ontario. The caseload consists of approximately 90% horses (thoroughbred & standardbred racehorses, warmbloods, others) & 10% ruminants.

The Intern will be responsible for the management of cases admitted to the hospital, as part of a team consisting of a faculty member, a DVSc (resident/graduate student), interns, & up to four phase 4 veterinary students. Within the service team concept, the Intern is given increased responsibility as he/she progresses through the program. The Intern will participate in the clinical training of final year veterinary students & will participate in daily case rounds, weekly journal club(s), weekly Grand Rounds, & an Intern rounds presentation. All Interns will be scheduled for out-of-hours emergency duty (with faculty supervision) on a rotating basis and are required to remain in the hospital when on day/night/weekend duty. The Intern always maintains the ability to consult with specialists from the various services.

Interns are allotted working days for elective time (10) and for vacation (10) days. Elective time may be used for internal electives, continuing education or job interviews. Scheduling of electives and vacation must be approved by the Clinic Head and the Clinical Advisor.

Requirements of the position include:

- graduation from a DVM program with a minimum of 75% or 3.0/4.0
- completion of a formal rotating large-animal internship or have equivalent practice experience
- Post Graduate & Resident license through the College of Veterinarians of Ontario (CVO) to practice veterinary medicine in Ontario. The CVO licensing fees and associated administrative fees must be paid directly to the CVO. The OVC HSC will reimburse the cost of your licensure, excluding the associated administrative fees, upon submission of the original receipt to the OVC HSC.

For applicants who are graduating from Universities where English is not the first language, proof of
English proficiency i.e. TOEFL test results are required at the time of the match [Minimum Score - Reading (23), Listening (25), Speaking (22), Writing (22)]. For more information on CVO requirements please see http://www.cvo.org/CVO/media/College-of-Veterinarians-of-Ontario/Applicant%20Section%20Documents/RegistrationCommitteePolicies.pdf [3]. The TOEFL must have been completed on or after August 1, 2013. Proof of English proficiency is required to be submitted with your application for applicants who are graduating from Universities where English is not their first language.

A protective rabies titre is required.

All qualified candidates are encouraged to apply; however, Canadian citizens and permanent residents are given priority.

Qualified applicants should submit a letter of intent, curriculum vitae, veterinary school transcript and the names of three references.

Annual Salary: $26,000.00 CAD annum plus $30 remuneration per eligible out-of-hours case.

**Posting Date:** 2016 07 05  
**Closing Date:** 2016 08 05